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I bepn calhna on enlinemna firms 
'0 drop otrmy card and my rompo;ny Ii,· 
~ro'urt. bU'500n r .. h>ed ,he~ Y .. ~rtn·, 
,ha, many ;nlerOSled firms . Almo" 
everyone I .poh with wls ei,her too 
bus~ or juSt no' in.(rti,ed. and asked jf I 
could jUI1 e·mail m~ infonnll1on. But 
one p,lcm:m wa. in,ere, ted: an engi· 
...... currtnll~ t<Stifyil\lll in Fedml coun 
"" behalf orllle City of"ew Orleans. de
fend,n&,he old levy syslem. and ,ivina 
ad"ice on building a new one. 

The Calm Before the Storm: 

lie explained to me 'h3t .,-en though I 
had a lfUl product. the oily "". 110110 ,be 
$I.a~ of ",infOrting all of 1hf: lift $l.alioou; 
and elec1rical su~ions. lie Aid ,,-hat 
!be oily needed righ,lben wallo14ing for 
,he rtSidenu and the hoed. of eoRS''''''' 
,ion workers tha' had come '0 ,he .i.y 
looking for ,,·Drk. Wht1e FEM/\ ,railers 
,potted 'he I.ndscape everywherc ~ou 
looi<ed "",lle outskirts of the city. Ilow· 
ever.!1M* peoplc did not ,,"'" 'M ""yof 
life and ended up le.vinl lhe ci,y in 
seuc-h of ernplo)."""" and • finh stall
"ThouWld:o ofl\ooded can .. ...., piled un· 
der 'he .n'01"$II' .... somcl1mes on 'OP of 
~ .. h o'her • • n,h. samc color ,,'i,h ,h. 
grey·brown moo "ains_ Building Infrastructure to 

Survive the Next Katrina A fe ... monlh. later, I !roveled do"'n 10 
,he Min. ssippi Gulf CM5l . ... hirh ..... 
ama.tulily mort """a ••• ued ,han :.I",,' Or· 
Ia.ns. We bad 5Old. few build",p 10. 
BiloJti _DO p f""""",, and I .. 'mI do'>\-1I 

I
n ,he "ue of Humca ... KIUUIa. ,he cities lIonS ,he Gu!f 
C(Ia$' that ""ere direclly hi' ha'"e re.!ited the need for. 
SITOnger utility infro.truClu", . The w •• k le~lc, that reo 
le.sed the hi slorieal ftood ... aten into New Orleans m0-

nopolized the 'potli"" for a ,,·hi)e. cas,ing In ugly shadow 
0"« ,lie lac~ of prq>are<.Incss by the City of New Qrlcln$ and 
"s abolity ' 0 tonuol !he immediat. aftermath. Now !he spot. 
1'&hI i. ",dening. caRI"i new ltglu """" ,he orlter " -eaknes5es 
in humc ..... prone "'"" ...,h as dcetric:a1 and "':liter dUlribu· 
uoo mc<hods. not 10 meollOl'l housing_ 

/\ few """"hs aft .. Katrina. Iliad the opportunity '" visi, New 
Orleans and sur"ey the damage firs' han,!. ) w •• "" a $Ole. call 
Wilh my romp3l1Y. ,,'h;'l\ manufK1urcs and installs"",,*,, con· 
crt'te buildings.. cxpeninB to fir>d..,.". easy salts in an arca rita. 
despemely ncedod DC'" utiblic$ and Ioousi..,s to proIecc 1bem. 

HO ...... "C1'. I didn·. rtahze that New Orleans and me ~ of 
me GulfCOISI ",,,.-ns 1Iw .. ...., lUI 50 han:! by KaQlna "-em1'. \0 

lhe ' lige of rebuild in, the Infns1nlCtw-e yet: ,hey ""e1T .. ill 
dC~lIIna: up the Slrects and making $\ll"e • ...-.yonc was saf._ I 
fm,nd a hotel downlOwn ,flat was <>pen. but it bad been dam· 
aBed. The: smell of DCW capet and freslt lumber pemleated lhe 
." in 1hc lobby. Ri&J!l oulsilk. COOlstrucTion ,,-orke., linod 1hc 
strerts wi,h ,heir hardhau and 1T1locti>'e ,,~. ,,'00:1"1 on ran· I doIn ulih,y projca.. abo,.., and below the SIITfft. __ _ 

10 IIh pocturn and ch«k on ,he in.lll1a.~. I .m I'lOl SUIT 
"'hy COUIal ci,ies like l'atcagoob. liay S •. louis. MOIl Poim. 
Ocean Springs. Pus Chri ... i ll/l, Gulfpon. Lon~ Beach and Biloxi 
didn', Bet mo'" neW. «>"cl'l\ie than New Orl .. ns. E"erything 
do""n there w, .. blown """y, Every building ..... damaged and 
the ccw.t.I'DC ... :as "''aged. ~ casmo borJes were COOl· 

pleltly OUt of the ""'c. 01\ ."" Other ,ide of rite Stftd, being 
tom IpUI for scrap mtlII . 

"The preca .. COfIC1'eIe build,"p that ... e deh.~.o BIloxi 
"~l\ousmp foo- ",cehonic.1 equipmcn' on rite- ",If rour$<_ 
The Owners ofd><, course d,dn', ""n, to "'O<T)' abou, anoIher 
stonn dan"ging their equil'olen', to for them. III Easi·Scr1; pre
C ..... COOl""' .. buildingmanuf.",urt:<l by AES Preca$l Company. 
In.c .. was ,he obvious cho);cc. 

Our buildilljs are destaned to witholand wind. ,,'IlCt' and I"'>" 
joctiles from I >tonn lile Ilumcanc Kanim. since ..... building 
canies. JWod;an:I ,,;nd ~ of 140 mph. or a ,,"I1Id ~ cllSO 
""'" ifued to. concrete sJab. Addilloo,.lly. our buildings ~ an 
ideal c~ for salt .... ter en"""nm"nts since tIIey can be outfit· 
ted Willi fiberglass doors and frames. stainlm Sleel hinge!!.nd 
loel: .... , 01\ the doors, and alwoinum louvers, The .. cu:ltomiza· 
'IOIIS result in dtnbility e>'Ctl in the highly rorrosi~ oalt air fouod 
1100& 1l>C coast_ AES Pm ... ..,.,!he same.x.:;.-,.nd compo
".".. '" concroI COOTosion In our hu:mIous SI()nI~ b\J11dmp. 
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1lIe golf course buildings we«: inStalled the same day 
they were delh'ered and were fullyopenotional by the time I 
arrived. Everything went ju,t right and the customer had 
full c<:mfidentt in the ability of thes<: buildings to withstand 
the next big stonn. 

Soon after that. we completed another project in Ocean 
Springs, Miss. Our company manufa<:f\lred tbm: stWOge lift 
station hou,ings IlIat we«: placed on concrete pilings to eI .... te 
them out of flood stage. These were located in a residential 
neighboThood. SO it WO$ im~nt tlmt the Structures blend in 
with the surrounding house •. W. first tOOk the design and 
came up with an adequate floor p lan and size. After sizing the 
HV AC system and insulation "jth the heat load of their equip
ment. we decided to ineorporate a gabkd roof and l smooth 
finish painted a lighl pink color to help the buildings blend in 

"ith ,he surmunding b<:aoch 
hou>eS. The fin ished prod· 
UCt was three sewage lift 
Slation housings that 
1ooI<e<i more like miniatun! 
beach houses than utility 
stalions. They took the 
place of old. dingy CMU 
structures that had been 
damaged by Katrina. and 
drastically impro"ed the 
look and feel of the neigh. 

bothoods where they were placed. With justa linle creativity 
and willingness to by new methods. we had stJOttSSfully beau
tified an area and soh·",I . utility problem. 

One of the primary advantages of using cone"," modula r 
buildings is that lhey can be customized efficiently. They are 
custom built at the manufacturing plant to house any type 
of declriC.1 or mechanical equipmenl. with cnvirorlIncnt.ally 
controlled interior> and reinforced conere1e walls. roof and 
floor. l ift station housings can come floorless and drop di· 
rectly OlltO a prt-<cxisting pump with a slab. or an .ttached 6-
inch floor slab can be C\lt to incorpo .... tc any size c<juipmcnt 
or piping. i""luding ""II holes. Ourbuildings are tw.,..hour 
fire .... ted. lJl· 752 level 4 bulletproof and highly vandal reo 
sistant . They are rated for seismic ZOM four. can come 
~uipped with .'Iiami·Dade approved <loorlI and louvers .• TId 
are Florida Departmenl of Community AfTairs approved . 
Once the building is in pia"". the inttrior will be protecte<i in 
even the mOSt e.' treme conditions. 

With hurriQ .. season corningjusr around the comer. there 
is "ill lime 10 prole<:! vulnerable infi"astructw't:$. At AES Pre
cast. we can desjgn. build. ship and c,'cn SCI your buildings 
Easi·Setl> l",ildings are ",'ailable front local manufacturers 
across the COW1by. and can be installed in just one day. a 

Clark~ Drummond is "ice pr~jident 01 sales and 
m~rtetinglQT AES PrecaSi C~mfX'ny. !nc .• located in 
Northport. Ala .• which pro"ide, a ,"~r;ny olJ'ITC~sl 
NmCr~te pro<iuclJ. induding E(}'i.~t® building, . 10 
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